
ALEXANDRIA.
MONDAY EVENING, SEPTEMBER 24.

ALEXANDRIA..One of the most pleasant
"remembrances" of our late visit to the Valley
of \ irginia, and some of the neighboring counties,Will be. hereafter, to us, the corn-taut and
gratifying evidence shown on the \ art of the |
people of tliiit section of the State, without
exception, and with a heartiness and good will,
which we shall ever cherish, of respect for, attachmentto, and the kindest feelings towards,
Alexandria. Our brethren and fellow countrymen,bone of our bone and flesh ot our fle.-h,
have deeply sympathized with the condition of
the citizens of this place during the four years
of the war, and since; and have fuliy appreciatedthe course and conduct of those, situated as

we were, throughout the trying scenes of the
last. They earnestly desire the resumption of
business relations with Alexandria; they are in
favor of all measures tending towards a restorationof trade and commerce here; and
they all wish to see -he old town, once again,
the '"market town" of the neighboring country,
as it was in former years. Ao resident Alexandriancould feel more interest than they
felt, and still feel, in the defeat of the lute attempt,to destroy the future prosperity of Alexandria,by the designed civil invasion of Virginia,and the forcible ''abduction" of part ol
its territory, on what has been called the 4'capture"of Alexandria, and its "retrocession" to

the District of Columbia. This, they justly regarded,not only as the ruin of our beloved city,
but as an additional outrage and indignity,
wantonly proposed, lortheoid Lommonweultli.

u Virginia town the}' are deeply interested
in our future prosperity; as Virginian-, they
Are united to us, as with "hooks ut steel;".as
citizens of the same glorious old State, they
want .Alexandria to be their frontier town.

heir shipping port,.their place of gathering
for business purposes. They knew and saw

.hat the success of the project w.mhl havo destroyedAlexandria and injured ihtiri.wnc unties;and they as heartily rejoie- <1 j- the failure
of the destructive scheme, as ii th.y 11 id lived
in our midst, and been amongs' ; moo win would
have seen their dearest and fondest hopes destroyed,and their native place once again redti
ecd to the condition of a decayed outlying
suburb. We only wish that any of our citizens
who were momentarily, or through bal advice,
or erroneous repiesentations, or the pros-ure of
temporary taxes, induced to give countenance

jr. a scheme, which would but have required
ftco years to bring them to sorrow and icpciihince,could hear their friends in the Valley and
Piedmont country, in Virginia, talk of Alexandria;and they would never again, lor the sake
of themselves and their children, give equate-

nance to such a project. Jt is with Virginia
that all our interests, social, commercial, moral
2nd political, are connected. It is to our Virginiainterests, alone, that we look, hereafter,
for success.it is upon our dearest and be-t
friends.the people ol Virginia.that we can

alone rely for material prosperity.it is only
as a part and parcel of the glorious arid thrice
honored State of Virginia, that we c<\!i hope
to be hereafter respected ana pru-porous.

In publishing the extracts ftom the recent

speeches of the leading Radicals at the North,
which may he found in another column, the
Norfolk Day Book says: ''They are fall of
gloomy significance. \\ hen >ueh sentiments as

those to which wc refer are publicly spoken and
received with applause; when the 1'resident of
the United States can he silenced by partisan
clamor, and denounced by infuriated mobs;
when Municipal bodies add the weight of their
official sanction to these indignities; then we are

fully justified in the melancholy belief that the
had men who arc now leading the Radical party
are bent on inaugurating a new Revolution..
It requires no prophet to foresee the effect of
their mad policy on the material interests and
political fortunes of the country; Ibr if, as seems

to be imminent, their policy prevails, then the
Republic may emerge into Imperialism through
i\ sea ot blood, poor in everything but graves
and immorality."
Decision in West Viiiginia..Wc arc indebtedto a friend recently returned from a

visit to the place of his nativity in West Virginia,for the sub.-uance of an opinion of considerableinterest delivered by Judge Harrison
in the case of Armstrong vs. The Board of
Registration of Hampshire count)'.
James D. Armstrong, the p'antiffi, was

elected State Senator from ibo counties of
Hampshire and Hardy to the L gisature of
".'a., at Richmond during the Uoul'ederacy..
After the first proclamation of Bae-ident John
son he applied for a special pardon and receivedit. lie then made applicrion to the
Board of Registration to be registered as a
voter and was refused. lie thereupon peti

ioned.Judge Harrison at the kite term nf rho
Circuit Court ot Hampshire county to grant
i mandamus, commanding said Hoard to show
cause why lie should not be registered. After
argument of counsel, the Judge said:
That the only qualifications ot a voter were

..hose prescribed by the State Constitution,
viz: residence in the State ior one year an 1 in
she county lor thirty days, by all white male
citizens of twenty-one years and upwards, who
were nor convicted of any infamous offence.
ih-jt the State Legislature had no right to add
other tcs's, and that Mr. Armstrong was en

;itledto registration. The Judge, in accordancewith this decision ordered the Board of
Kegistration to enrol Mr. Armstrong as a

voter.. l» (irreutoji Judex.

One ot the chiefs ot the Treasury Bureau,
who, during the past fifteen xnon'hs, has been
absent from his official duties at least five
?nonths, has just returned from the West, and
sends to the Stw York Tribune a despatch
that Indiana, at the coming election, will followthe lead of Maine; that Illinois will give
forty thousand majority for the Bepublican
ticket; and that the whole Northwest is in
such a blaze of enthusiasm as has not been witnessedsince the tiring upon Fort Suiupter, Ac.
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'' To show the very age and body of the times."

A New Orleans despatch of Saturday says
that a riotous spirit is manifested among the
negroes in the city owing to the disband men t

of the Slst and Slid negro infantry, who have
since given themselves up to drinking and carousal.Forney's Press of Sunday, however,
furnishes a special denying all charges again-t
the negroes, and asserting that General Sheridanis very much annoyed by such mdiciou.-ly
false reports.

Mr. llouicro has received despatches from
Mexico to the i!7th ult. President Juarez wamakingpreparations to remove his seat of
Government to Monterey, and had sent an ex

pedition against the city of Durarigo, which is
said to have been abandoned by the main
French force, only five hundred remaining.
The Vera Cruz correspondent of the New

Fork Ileruld, under the date of Sept. 11th,
writes that there are 110 indications of a withdrawalof the French troops, that skirmishing
has taken place just outside the walls of the
city, aud that a new commander is expected
from France to succeed Bazaine.
A Washington despatch savs that General

Grant denies the report circulated by the
iiadtcals that he expressed any preieicnces
concerning the vote in Pennsylvania, and regrets
that his name should he mixed up with local

politics. It says that the General is a supporter
of the President's policy.
31 r. "Washburue the U. S. Minister to Paraguay,whu was stopped hy the allied forces ot

Brazil and the Argentine Republic which were

blockading the Paraguay River, has been
permitted to pass, on the energetic remonstranceof this Government.
A salute of twent3'-one guns to rlie Brazilian

flag has been fired by the United States vessel
Nipsic, in the pott Bahia, to make the amende
honorable for the seizure of the Confederate
vessel Florida in that port. The salute was

returned gun lor gun.
The South Carolina Legislature adjourned

on Friday after passing a law permitting negroesto enjoy the protection of ail laws as to

person and ptopcity equally with the whites,
and to suffer like punishments for offences
committed.

General Sheridan has ordered a new couimis>ioiito make a searching examination in
regard to tlie riot and burning of Brenham,
Texas, as lie is not satilied with the report of
ilie lecent commission.
The series of experiments upon iron-chid

targets with Rodman guns are still going on at

Fortress Monroe. Tin? shots from the smooth
bote and rifled guns are said to be very effective.
The great flood in the West is now sufoidittg,ami the different iailroa-i com panics uiv

actively engage 1 in repairing their damages..
It is thought ail the roads will be in opera-ion
in a few days.
A despatch Iroin Chicago represents t'ne

failure of the Producers' Bank as serious..
The liabilities amount to $1 Sb.So'J, while the
assets are only $130,023.

'i be committee appointed l»y the ('lev. laud
convention to lay before the President, the proceedingsot that bodv are to have an interview
with him to-morrow.

The Oregon House of Representatives has
passed the Constitutional Amendment by a

vote of 25 to 22.
The cholera is raging in Nashville, Tonn ssec,

and great numbers of the citizens ate leaving
in consequence.

mU\tm

VIRGINIA NEWS
The Warrcnton Index says: "The '"Shenandoah,"one of the Manassas Gap railroad engines,having been thoroughly repaired in

Alexandria, was brought to this place with the
view of transporting it hence by oxen over the

rough county roads to Piedmont Station, a

distance of twenty-three miles. It is the intentionof the contractors on the raihoad to

take up the temporary track, commencing at

the farthest point above Piedmont, and use the
material in laying a permanent track from that
station to Manassas Junction. The ''Shenandoah*'will be used to carry out that purpose.

Last Friday, a negro man from Appomattox
county, named Spencer Patterson, arrived in
Lynchburg, and gave himself up to ('apt Lacy,of the Frecdman's Bureau, stating that lie
had shot a white men, named Jesse A. Carter.
Capt. Laccy immediately delivered the prisoner
to the civil authorities, and by them lie was

committed to jaii to be returned to Appomattoxto be tried for the offence.
The Board ot Visitors of the University of

Virginia have made provision for the appointmentof an Assistant Professor of Mathematics,
whose duties shall be made to include as a

speciality the department of Civil Engineering.
The chair ofPractical Economy will be tendered
to Captain M. F. Maury.
Gen. Henry A. Morrow, who several times

during the war commanded the twentieth V.
S. corps to which Geary's division was attached.is now collector of Customs at Detroit,
lie is the son of James Morrow who kept a

hotel in Warrcnton, and was born and bred in
that town.

General G. W. Gustis Lee has been elected
Professor of Civil Engineering in the University

of Georgia. He is a son of General Robert
E. Leo, and was Chief of Staff' to Mr Davis
during the war.

Henry R. Smarr, raised near Upperville,
A a., was recently killed in a personal rcncountrein Missouri.
The cholera has made its appearance among

the negro settlements on the Peninsula, near

Hampton, Va.
\taw .Tars av Politics.

w J "

[Correspondence of the Alexandria Gazette.]
Newark, X. J.. September 22, 1SGG.

Last evening a large and enthusiastic meet*
ing was held in Market Place. In spite of the
rain hundreds of democrats and conservatives
turned out in procession, to greet the veterans
from the Cleveland Convention. The whole
city was in a blaze from the innumerable
torches, and the echo of the music discoursed
by the bands reverberated from the distant
hills. The Democracy of New Jersey are firm
and invincible, struggling without regard to
the past, lor the unity and harmony of the j
sister States of this Union. One constitution,
one mother country, one people, is the motto <
of the democracy of the North, Will the ]
South respond? M. B. <

DMA GAZETTE AND
Mr. Botts in New Jersey.

Paterson, N. J., Sept. 10, 1 SCO..The
Union League Wigwam at this city was filled
to-night to hear an address by John Minor
Botts. An extract or two from the speech as ],
reported in the New York Herald o! Thursday J
will satisfy the curiosity of the public to know i
what lie is at: j;

nis sympathies during tiie war. t

Here, in Virginia, while the war lasted, he
^

claimed to be neutral in sympathy and conduct. t
but to the people of Paterson, now that the

J(
war is ovt r ami it, is known which is ti:»r win- ^
ning side, he says:

I Hippo*'1 1 need hardly tell you that although j
a citizen of Virginia during that r« beliiori niy
sympathies were not with my Stare. |Ap|'luu-o.j My sym; athics were With the Union
and the Unit.n army. | Applause. j My sympathiesal.-o were with iho deluded, deceived <

and cheated men of my own State. But not. £
one particle of sympathy did 1 fuel lor the
rebellion or those who had brought it on.. ,

1 Applause. | I .sympathized with the Union
paity and with the-Union army, because 1 ieb j
and knew that my own liberties ami the liber
ties of those who surrounded me.the liberties
of the whole country.depended upon the successof the Union army ; and I may say with
truth that L never did hear, during the whole
rebellion, of a Union victory than 1 did not

rejoice, and I never hoard of a Union defeat ,

that I did not mourn over it, because I. knew
that every success of the rebel army only pro t

longed the war and increased the sufferings uf
the p-cople of the South.
After giving at length his views in opposition tothe policy of the administration, lie tells J

wiiat he thinks of andy johnson.

Just imagine Washington, Madison or others
of our great patriots .stumping the country and
asking the people to support a doctrine rejected
by two thirds of their own Uongress, and offer- .

ing them as a bribe the public offices of the >

country, and if for these and other reasons J

Congress docs not use its power by an impeach- t
incut they will signally fail in their duty to the k

people ami in their efforts to reconstruct cno

country. [Cheers. J That is not all Mr. John-
son lias done to justify an impeachment auti a

removal from oilico. Ho has charged that
Congress with Leing traitors; lie has called »

them a rump Congress; lie has called them no

Congressat all ; he said they were s'artdingon
the verge of the government. Well, now, if
he believes in ail this, that Congress is not

constitutionally organized, how dare he put his *

name to those bills of appropriation which (

gave millions of your money away ? How can ]
tic do so? For ihis alone he deserves im- .

peachuient. liow daic he attempt to stir up
rebellion against the constituted Legislatures
of the country ? liow dare lie encourage resistanceto the law? Now, for instance, supposeyou to L it intt) your head to think these

t

taxation laws were passed by an unauthorized
bod)', and you resisted the collection of the tax,
would not that be resisting the law, and would
you tmt 1'c justified in so doing by the Pre.-idiT.rof the United .States, n lling ymt i' is
ordered by mi mini horize.i body? l! he docs
inr i-'rs- rve imp aflfenr on thi.-, then lao'Wcl!
to I he government. it is nothing hut a :opc
of sand.

Nr.rinn sn-TKAOR

I ne i liboir. find*. la lib wi:n n,e l e-ana- ;o

tint late t Viiivention [ did n -t support i.egm
suffrage; but L said t i;t ii, ami 1 sa\ tnw, 1 do
nor think the negro i* prepared f r it ; I do not
believe the time has come yet; 1 do not believe <

tliat, after years of bondage, they can instantly
be set free and clothed with all the privileges
of citizens. Tliey have not yer the knowledge
necessary to exercise the civil privileges. I
aiu riot one of those either who believe their
votes would benefit the South; for it appears
to me. looking at the scenes lately occurring in
New Orleans and Memphis, that, they would
have to voio for the Democrats for their own

safety, and in such an election as between
(Jrant and Lee.if >uch a one were t.1 take
place.they would .throw Johnson an high as «

a kite, and elect Lob Lee in Lis place; and i?
would tend to extermination id'their race ; for
at the elect ions, if they did not vote with their
late rebel masters some drunken man might
cause a riot which would end in the firing of
their houses over their heads and wholesale '

slaughter in the streets.
IMPEACHMENT OF THE I'll ESI DENT.

He said there was another tiling for which
the President ought, to he impeached. The
people of tin* country have a right to meet when \
and where they choose to con-ult among them- ,
.-elves to discu.-s matter* hearing on their o.vu ,

intcrest; but without talking of the legitimacy
of the Convention at New Orleans, lie could say i
it, had committed no treason nor broken any >

law. It had as good a right to asscmbe as the .

copperhead rebels had to meet in Philadelphia. J
Yet by the encouragement given by tiie Presi- J
de'fit, and the taking of power iVom the rightful j
executive and placing it in the hands of military
satraps, wholesale slaughter of loyal citizens 1
was the result, and this also, Itlii.uk, constitutes 1

an offence which ought to constitute another
count in the indictment against him. Gentle- :

men, we are threatened by his friends, by the
press in his service, and his confidential friends,
and especially by that iuccudiarv Montgomery
Blair, we are threatened with a coup d. etui.
Wc are told that if these copperheads in the
North should succeed in electing a quorum ,

with the Southern representative, Andrew s
Johnson will recognize them, and ignore your \

loyal representatives. Candor compels me to :

say T do not believe such an ab.-urdity. It i
wouid require a bolder man than Andrew
Johnson. 31 ore, it would require a great fool,
and Andrew Johnson is no fool.

A IIIT ON SEWARD.
There is a gentleman standing at his right .

hand, his right hand bower, who hasbeeD play- 1

ing court-jester lately, letting himself descend J
lrom iiis ingii position, iio lias thrown out
such an insinuation and has asked the people, j
,;JL>o you want a President or a King?" Put i
as lor hiir it is only charitable to say he is more
to be pitied than to be blamed. I would say I 1

believe Seward's mind is gone, for it would re- 5

quire to be unusually developed to go through
the domestic affliction and the scenes he went r
through without their having an effect upon
his mind, i came to that conclusion after two '

iate interviews with him, and I mentioned it to

many of his friends, all of whom agreed with 1

me, and said lie-was not the man he had been;
therefore, instead of blaming, I pity him. Jt 5
is impossible otherwise that such a man could
have let himself down to such a depth; but if r

>uch a freak should ever enter their heads. ^
you have twenty-five millions and an army led
by a loyal head and heart to protect you. They
dare not; but let them if they dare. The gentlemanthen went on to review the resolutions
of the Philadelphia 14th of August Convention,which, he said, was composed of the principlesof the Radicals, but enunciated as their
own. j

PITCHING INTO GREELEY. / c\
lie nest pitched pretty hard into his friend

Greeley, who, he said, had sometimes gone off
half-cocked and does not show his usual wisdom
by proposing things which only add new cause _

oi .-tribe, and which would tend to he obstacles
inthe way of the general success of their par- J

ty, and concluded by saying the only locality in b
the North that would make a decent show for e

"my policy" was the city of New York; the s

only State lie was apprehensive of was New b

York, and if he had fear of any district in New
Jersey it was in Patterson.[laughter].and
requested them to give as much power again, ~

if nor more power, to the next Congress, and (
his labors would then be amply rewarded. ^
The speech was not concluded until near 11 r'

o'clock, having taken nearly three hours in de- alivery. There was no extraordinary enthusiasm
evinced by the audience.

VIRGINIA ADVERT
LATEST FROM EUR OFF.

BY THE ATLANTIC CABLE.

From advices from Europe, by the cable, we

earn that all the South German Governments
iave signified their willingness to introduce r lie

hussian monetary system in their respective
states, taking the thaler and the groschen as

he basis of their circulation. By this means

mity of the currency will be established
hroughout (leimany. It is stated that the
e.-ignatiun of 31. Drouyn tie 1' lluys was caused
>y his having written a despatch to 31. Bencle.iinot in accordance with the spirit ul' the
Linpi-rial policy. It is also said that negotiaiom.arc taking place between the leaders of
he radical and liberal parlies in England to

fh et a fusion on the reform rjuer-tiun.
By advices from Europe, by the cable, of

Saturday we have the following: A nuniter
)f Fenians were arrested in London on S.stur

1 .,L, flim,d

Sower Attached, -§145
Rhodes' Super Phosphate per ton. - IK)
UK) tons Whann's Haw Bone Phosphate, for

ale by W. II. MAY,
sop 3.1in HO. Cameron street*

Blade.-' euphoxial
LUBRICATORS!

tiie people s
most suiik ax d efeect ita l k e m e d y

For Coughs, Colds, Croup, Catarrh,
Asthma, JlronchLtis, Dipthcriu,

and allPulmonaryDiseases.
The LUBRICATOR is a medicinal prepa.ruion.in the form ol'a lozenge, which of all modes

i the most p!eas >nt and convenient They coniiian<» deleterious ingredient, and are warrantidto be always safe, even for the weakest and
oust sensitive stomach. In croup they give
m mediate relief. Eur coughs and col its they
ire invaluable.
For Catarrh, Asthma and Bronchitis they

lave no equal in the market, ( vide certificates
iccompanying ouch box.) Diptheria,that dread*dand desolating disease, they control wondur'ullyand almost immediately.
Xo public speaker. singer or teacher sh ould

>e without them, as they remove hoarseness and
strengthen and clear the voice.

Always use them in time, and if the
ymptoms are severe use very freely.

J. II. BLADES & CO., Proprietors,
Elm i a a, X kw York.

JAXXEY & CO., Wholesale Agents,
l-J-5, Iving street, abovo St. Asaph,

Alexandria, Va.
For Sale Viy all Druggists."H§s&

The great sale of these Lubricators last Winerbore ample testimony to their efficacy and
uperiority over every other torm of troche in
lse. We can confidently recommend them for
ill all'eetions of the throat. sop 8.tf

ESTABLISHED 1840.
iJ

BESIDIXG IN THE SOUTH
AXD SOUTH WESTEKX STATES.

Prior to the war we had numerous customers
n the South and Southwest, all of whom we
nost respectfully inform that our stock of For;ignand Domestic First-class Fancvand Staple

D R Y GO o D S
s now,as then, much tlie largest and most comirehensivein this market.
Xow, as heretofore, all orders receive our

nost careful attention.
Our Xorthern and Eastern correspondents

end us new supplies dail}*.
"i^.. Terms cash. One price only, the actual

market value, marked in plain figures.
All parcels for shipment or express, or

nodes, properly packed free of charge.
An examination of stock solicited ; it incurs

10 obligation to purchase.
PERRY & BROTHER,

Pennsylvania Avenue and Xinth st.,
/ illL'l.iiO "Ui.rrv Ullilflincf " WneVlincrtnri II P

r II RESHERS AND CLEANERS,
THRESHING MACHINES,

IORSE POWERS, irailway and sweeps)
PORTABLE GRIST MILLS,

IIAY PRESSES,
CIDER MILLS,

WINE MILLS,
CORN S11ELLERS,

FAN MILLS,
FARM BOILERS,
V EGETA BL E CUTT ERS,

IAAA STRAW AND FODDER CUTTERS,
cc., Ac. J. P BARTHOLOW A CO.,Manufacturers and Dealers in
Agricultural implements, Seeds A Fertilizers,

55S, 7th street, Washington, D. C., and
an 29-1m 25, King street, Alexandria, Va.

VfOTICE..Having taken out letters of ad_A|ministration on the estate of Caleb Stone,
*te of Fairfax county, all creditors arc requestdto presetit to me, promptly, their claims, for
ettlemcnt. Ail indebted to the estate will make
'iiyment to me, as earlv as possible.

CALEB S. STONE,
Adm'r. of Caleb Stone, deceased.^

sen 20-co2w Painter P. O., Fairfax co.,Va.

JTRAW BERRY PLANTS, Ac.-5000 Strawjberry Plants, just received from the most
eliable nurserymen. Also, daily expected to
rrive, Grape Vines, Raspberries, Blackberries,
nd fruit trees, in proper season for planting.

HENRY COOK,
scp 10. 09, King st.

jay. Arms ami auiiiiuur-iuu

riie Da-Mien Gazette of Saturday says that ilie
innouneement oi' a treaty of peace between
Prussia and Saxony was premature. A memo'ialis being extensively circulated advocating
lie independence of Frankfort. Mr. Dirkc
Ylbrecht lias been made Conimandc-iii-Cbief
if'tlie Austrian arm}'.

Both the New York Tribune and the New
i ork Herald advocate the immediate trial or

he immediate release of Mr. Davis.

MARRIED.
On the Kith instant, by llcv. 11. (J. Leacliman,

WAX. HENRY WKEKSand Miss VIRGINIA
LtOBERTA FLORANCE.all of Fauquier.

^JEW FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

BitVAN & 11RE KitWOOD,
Arc now receiving a v<-ry large and complete

issortment of Fall and Winter Dry Goods, such
is Cloths, Cussimeros, Cussinets, Flannels,
lilankets, Liriseys. Calicoes, Alpacas, Merinoes,
scotch and English Fluids, Silk and Cotton
Warp, Plain and Plaid Poplins, Mouseluines,
Shawls, and Balmoral Skirts.
Virginia and Maryland o-4 and G -l Cloths and

Cassi meres.
They would call especial attention to their

lock of DRESS GOODS, comprising, as P
lues nearly all styles. sop 21.oo2w

Dissolution. Alkxanmu v, Va. , )
Sept. 2<>, 1800. i

The copartnership heretofore existing under
,he name of HOUGH «fc TOLSON, is this clay
lissolvcd Icy mutual con-ent.
The business will hereafter be conducted by

llarrie Hough, at the old stand, by whom all
iccounts will be settled.

KARRI E HOUGH.
E. LAWRENCE TOLSON,

Tho undersigned returns his thanks fur the
rery liberal patronage heretofore received, and
ivould respectfully solicit a continuance of the
jaine. [so21-1 w] HARRIE HOUGH.

J UST lihCEIVED.100 WHEAT Dili LLS. j
GO Hickford & Id oilman's Icon Cylinder

Drills, with Guano and Grass Seed Attachment.
iMtfCK:

0 Tube Drill with Guano Attachment, $ 132
8 kk " " " " 128

~ 14UU ii it j .).j

Grass Seed Sower Attach merit, 10
GO Willowbyks Guni Spring Drills.

IMilCK :

3 Tube Drill, with Guano and Gras-- Seed

!\/i a l vj ojba^io.ylj ai> \ )

iVJ MATH EM ATI1 -AL SCHOOL.
South Room, Lyceum Building. '

The undersigned will resume the exercises of .

his School, on MON DAY, the lUth ot' Seplenibernext.
TERMS, per quarter of ten weeks, payajilk i

in" advance:
Elementary Class, S GOO
Junior Class 8.00 .

Senior Class lu uo
jp£r No Extha Charges. r

augll.eotf WM. E. BAKER.
/CHARLES L. POWELL'Si
<U

n
SCHOOL FOR BOYS.

The subscriber will reopen his school for boys ^

on "Wednesday, the 12th »>f Se])tember next, .athi., residence on the corner of Washington 1
and Duke streets, Alexandria, Virginia.. .

Having had more than ten year's experience, he I
is pre])ared to give to those entrusted to his cure <
a thorough course of instruction in the English
branches, Greek. Latin and Mathematics. For
those who desire to study French, a competent

"

teacher wi 1 be provided.
Terms, per quarter of 10 weeks.payable in '

advance.
For tuition of advanced classes $12 50 to $15 1

For tuition of Junior Class 10 00
Preparatory Department 8(0
French and Drawing (each) 5(1)

CHAE. L. POWELL, A. M.,
an 10-tf Principal. 1

MARK'S SKM 1 NARY.

The next session of this Jong established insti- i
tution will commence on Tuesday, the IStli of ]
September, and continue through a term of fortyweeks. Every proner effort will be made to
promote the physical, moral, and intellectual ?
improvement of the pupils. Parents are re- rJ
spcctfully reminded of the great benefit accru- j
ing from h regular attendance, and the com par- t
atively few advantages of a contrary course . \
The School Room is eligibly situated at 214,
King street, the residence of the Principal, c
where terms and particulars will be given upon
application. aug 10-eo2m r

piiOICE PICKLING VINEGAR. {Sugar-cured Hams. £Small Breast pieces and Shoulders,
Just received and for sale bv I

nOUGil & TOLSON, I
sep 10.tf cor. Prince and Pitt sts.

QOUTHKRN LN [VKRSITY SERIES"OF ,

O READERS, 2d and :Jrd, just received and ?
for sale at FRENCH'S BOOK AND STA- *

TION KR Y STOR K, 104, King street. For sale
wholesale and retail,
sep 12-tf GEO. E. FRENCH. p
in BOXES B. F. RABBET'S SOAP, lor
JLU sale by aug9-tf F G SWAIN E

i 'i.jb.i. ii rv*

ISER.
EDUCATIONAL.

jSjrTa H T tJC H O O L . j
NORMAN F. MOORE, t

will, on MON DAY, October 1, open a NIGHT a

SCHOOL, [or the instruction of young men in t
the Languages, Arithmetic, Writing and Book- c

keeping For tonus, etc., application can be g

m:ule at the school-room, No. 00, Fairfax si. \

N. Ii..The Day School will be continued. <

Sep 15.td

MRS. CASTLKM AN 13 PREPARED TO t
re-open her school on Monday, September (

17th, at No. 36, south Fitt street, second door t
from St. Paul's Church. Her school-room is

t

large and airy, and situated in a central and .

pleasant location. ^
While drawing no invidious comparison wbh

the excellent schools already established in Al- ,

cxandria, she feels assured thai she can oiler udvantagesequal to any in the place.
She appeals especially to the old Alexan- |

drians, as having herself been a former resident, :

and the daughter of a native Alexandrian:
and more especially to the Episcopalians oi
Alexandria,as being the daughter and widow <»i (
Episcopal clergymen, who both fell, with the

(

harness on, in she service of the Chur h.
Terms, per scholastic year: $21, $32. $10 and

$50, according to advancement.payable quar-
terly in advance. >

To meet a felt want in the education of
girls, there will be a sewing class, two after-
noons of each week, for which an additional
charge of $1 50 per month will be made.
Miss HARRIET L. POWELL, an expo- J

rienced and successful teacher, will assi t in tiie
English Department. sop 13.Hw

Eklle haven institute,
OPENS ON

MONDAY, 17th INSTANT,
affording unusual facilities. A prompt attendanceis earnestly requested of those who purpesoto enter.
The Institute has recently been thoroughly

repaired and refurnished. The Study II. 11 is
elegantly and comfortably furnished. The Musicrooms wid he supplied with i e\v and tirslclassPianos, from the celebrated factories of
Knahe & Co., of Baltimore, and Stein way
of New York.
Day scholars can practice in the Instit- to.
There are three experienced and efficient

teachers in the Musical Department.
O F F J C E U S :

Miss E. B. GARB Eli. Principal.
Miss A. L. TKBBS. Associate Principal.
Miss M. E. &TE WAKT, Drawing and Painting.
Miss M. M. GAEBER, Assistant in Engli-li.
MONS. and MADAME MALLARD, Languages.French, Itaiian, tfce.
Prof. R. E. IlEYMAN.assisted by u lady.

Music.Piano, Harp, Organ and Guitar.
M iss IIE L E N M N E VITT, Vocal Music.
scp 11.2-iwtf

~VTEW SCHOOL..The subscriber feels than kfulfor former patronage, and again solicits
the public favor in his line of business. His
school commences the 10th day of September,
18«>6, and continues to the 10th July, 1807.
Terms : For the Latin and Greek Languages,

Mathematics, &c., $175 for 10 months or scholasticyear; for the English Branches, $150. In
all case; one-half in advance.

JOHN FITZIIUGir.
Living 12 miles above Fairfax C. II ,

sop ll-coGt* Near llerndon Station

QULPK1'KB FEMALE IX3TITU'J'E.

M US. M A BY M. AltCHEH,
Having removed to the town <>f t'ulpeeor,

and taken a large »ml <unm di-ui- dwelling,
has determined i.» resume her School under
tin* above name. She w ii! be ple«a-ed I rer'-ivo
a. iitnhlllnii'T < ! Oonnlers Mi 11ijr family..
llavinir It:i< 1 i*\";i ri"in;«t i:i tin; uucati n >:

young ladies. > i i l Oris jis.-11 r«'< i »t hi; Jig able L >

givi; -a;i.-l'iriinn t<> such as may entrust i.Ji«.*ir
daughters to her cart*. 'I he services <»t Prmcssorsi'C the Virginia High iScIj«»«>i, have bei-n sc

cured to assist in giving instructions in Ancient c

and .Modern Languages, and Matiiematic-.
TERMS 1*0It SCHOLASTIC Y 15AK, Co.MM fc-NVING

SETTKMHEH 20, JijOO. '

First half session payable in advance; second <

payment in Feoruury, 1807.
Higher branches of English SdO 00
Klemcntary 14 " 20 00

Languages, each 10 (JO
Instruction in Music, for beginners... 20 00
For advanced pupils, at Professor's prices.
"V ocal Music, at Professor's charges.
Hoard, including washing, fuel and lights,

$2d0. A portion received in kind.
REFERENCE IS MADE TO TIIE FOLLOWING 1

GKNTLEMEN:
Pvcv. Philip Slaughter, Culpeper county,
lion. Jeremiah Morton, '4 44

Col. A. J. Taliaferro, 44 44

K. Ji. Cunningham, esq., 4 4 4 4

Kev. John Colo, 4 4 4 4

Win. II. Harrison, esq., Amelia county.
Dr. F. L. Denne. Richmond.
(Jen. P. T, Moore, 4'

F. L. Marshall, esq., Fauquier county.
Tames F. Jones, e='i ,

Kev. George 11 Norton, Alexandria.
Col. C. E. Lightfoot, Culpeper C. li.
For lurthcr particulars address ]

MRS. M A liV M. ARCIIEU,
Care Kev. John Cole,

sop1.tf Culpeper C. H-, Ya.

rip LI K s CHSCK1H K1I WIL L K ESUM K TilE *
X duties of his SCHOOL Foil JJOYS, on

Monday, the lUth of September. As heretoforethe number of pupils will be limited. 1
The following are the terms of tuition per 1

scholastic quarter, in advance: i
For Orthography, Reading, Writing, lludi-

ments of Geography, Arithmetic, English Grain- 1
mar and Composition, $8. 1

History, Advanced Goorgraphy, Arithmetic, i
English Grammar and Composition, $10. '

.Mathematics and the Natural Science-, $12.
N. R..Persons having business with the subscribermay lind him at his school room, in the

Lyceum building, every day, between the
hours of 10 and 12 o'clock m. j
aug 13-eotf II. F. HENRY. t

fcDTJCATIONAL.
|^T7,T>vKTNCt OF 6T. JOHN'S u.i 5R TVGE ASNAPOUS. HU.-This i,...... 1uGon one of the °1Jcf >"> the State, new life,. \Uy endowed by tbe Legislature will <)pau., |u ititV. of Seotember next, With an entire r..

he
n ?ion u is beloved thai no similar l\tuution ofibM greater advantage, to ^ ]:i ihinff to obtain a thorough liberal educate *

'
to oursue a partial course.ThLe advantages are, in part, the follow,**,l Kxtensive and commodious build^.horoughly repaired and veiurnishcd, cap,!;'< hoarding students, and ot aecouu,^..'
* more than three hundred;all situated in o; ,.mo^t beautiful and salubrious locality i

A
d Kidding ample lacilitie* for a full phyifcl |V i i lmentby boating, swimming, skaii^ $k? t or healthful and useful exercises. TW.i \vill a)so he a well-lurnishcd gymnasium on if,

|

premises. in the departments of >lUl;v |no embraced in a college curriculum,^, £very uxwnrtv. range of Sek,, ,;' I;,i Departments-
.#PS«ccial and prominent attention is givs-n|1 i , .f the history, structure uml hiertm.j f!CiheU'linir!hl' hmguuge. KvepHndentr,[,t the y V. .inligsion to College win ut,iv, r

time ot ni»
trough training m the km,,... Isystematic 11

us(, 4Jf our mother tos.gin. (§U(la ° riiuSml facilities tire ntlbrded for tlie #r»,;y Int Gnrmiin. French, Italian and relish, wit... 1
uiitn0ni|jieli':nsiv'ic,ur,,i.f i-. Io. A S\ '

jghed tor tnose who design to *5cach1O f0 al! 'Uch >lU<kM,t lU,U°n U
Ion easy ^^"^course of instruction h K 1.u' ,,i in i'hysienl Geography, Nationid It.L |vl- ml Kesources, Commercial Law, Hd>-g 9tries ami J : h other studies as are re^um-d glvoeping, a .

w enter .successfully i:.t. gto prcpiirc y )M7 ereial pursuits.b^UrV^uli.V wrcuaratnnr .U
ment, including Classical and Knplisii 1
is under the same general government. a-' V<
taught by the same professors, as the Culll/V jvDepartment. ' ji.8. A well-selected corps of ub'o and ex,rieneed Professors, as follows:

K Ae'tTI.TY. jHENRY BARNARD, LL.D.. Principal.x,\ |vProfessor of 3Lentul, Moral and Social Scic:
' 1including the principles and Methods ol §cation.

Pvuv. G. W. McPhail, D. IL, Assistant IV« (Sor of Mental and Moral Science, and Leef;r. I
cr on Natural and Revealed lloligion, u:.l Ithe evidences of Christianity. 1

George VV. Atherton, A. M.. ActingVice-Priii. jeipal, and Professor of the Latin langua^,, «
Literature and History.

^j£E. P. ricammon A. 3L., Professor of Mat!..-.
inatics.

^
H

Hiram Corsan, A. M., Prolcssor of the Kntru-i S
language, Literature and History und Khvt «
ic, including Vocal Culture. S

Lev. Julius M. Deshiell. A M., Professor5
the Greek language, Literature and History, f"Win. Steffi n, A. M.. Professor of Physical Ciil-
ture, and Assistant in 3Lutheiuatics aiid the
German language. B

David N. Camp, A. 31 , Principal of the IV- jfparatorv and Normal Departments.
Zalinon Richards, A. 31.. Principal of the CM;;:- 8
mercial Department.

Lev. Win. L. Gage, A. M., Professor of l»hy-:- ft
Cal Geography and its relations to the history r
arid Industrial lie ourccs of Nat ons

S 8. Haldoinari, A. 31., Professor of Xuti.V
History, a .d Lecturer on Ethnology ;i i
Comparative Philology.

_
:

.

, (to be appointed,) Profc^o: <.f
Chemistry. Chemical leehnol -g. and Nut;;:-..
Philosophy ....[

t (to he appolnto 1.) Pioi-jjor <

Modern laneruagos. R
William 11. Hopkins. A. M.. Tutor in Ma i. |ni-tic' and the Latin and Greek languig-'I'lle col lege year is divided into three tep.
.villi a vacation of tell days at Ch: i-tini».
me of a week in April, at the close of the a >

aid term:
, .

Tuition, for a term, (payable in a'tvaiicej v.dudingroom-rent, use ol lurniture, luel. *.gi-
fce., $hO 00.

%

I
Or. for tho whole year. (\C paid in adva:,. |

00.
For further information upj»licnti»m mxv' p

made to the Principal, at Annapolis. THOMAS

SWANN,
Governor Or Marvi.a.v.

Ex-Olf. Pres. of the Board of Visitors. i

Circulars, containing full information, j
lishcd on application, by lett'-r or "tlierwise,: {

II. K. NICHOLS. {No. M, West Fayette street. |Baltimore, M. 1
Annapolis, Md.. sop 1.Taw2m <

3 U SIM E S S COLL EGE, I
Corner of Baltimore and Charles streets,

BALTIMORE, Ml). *

FOUNDED, 1S-32. CHARTERED h'! I
The mo it extensive and complete Dtiiir.c-- 8

College in the United States. ?
A large and Splendid newilail to be openoiI

September next. 5
Fverv voting man delirious to obtain I
THOROUGH PRACTIOAL BUSINESS El'- 6
UCATIOX, in the shortest reasonable tin:-, g
viid at the least possible expense, should w:.:- t
mined Lately for our large Illustrated g
journal, Containing terms of tuition and i. I
Particulars, which will be sent free of char;. f
>vith specimens of our splendid niansbii J
Samples of Money, Draft-, Cheeks. A'C., u.-- |
ii the Practical Department of the College. ^

I
Address, ii. K. LUSIKli, Prii.cij<a'. S

au 2<S. 1 m Baltiniore^M -' 1

M"ISS F. V. GWIN'S SCHOOL \ViLL 1
commence Sept. lUth, ISO'). Tliaiiktui S

oast patronage, she earnestly solicit* a cor-' E
.inuation of the same. A comfortable ro'-n 1
laving been secured, no pains will be spared t 1
promote the comfort and advancement G 1 |
nipils Music, French and Latin, taught ^Professor'scharges. Apply at .No. -it'. 5
Fairfax street. aug'20-lni g

i K

U10RSALE-A VALUABLE FARM >T\!: Q
r POHICK CHURCH, FAIRFAX CU.U g
L will sell, at private sale, the Farm, "I".
which Edward L. Bates died possessed, i -'

arm is situated on the south side ot l0"1'.'* I
'Jreek ; is about 2 miles from Puhiek^Cnun.'1'.
md 11 from Alexandria; contains d-3-j
There is a good brick dwelling and kitcn-jn,barn and other out houses, and iunieva.-.*
lable fruit trees on the place. There i«, '

woo -landing on the premises, and the
veil-fen ceil. If not previously sold at l,rjV^
sale, it will be olfered at public auc'ion, at

ax C. H.t on MONDAY, November o,
\ n v person wishing to purchase, will j
lie undersigned, at Occomian, Fnncey2
jounty, Va. JOJlN S. P(>U hLL,: g
Adm'r. 01 E. L. Bates, with the will annext^
pep M-oots* .- |

\ TUNTGOMEItY FAN -MILLS, ,

LV1 GRANTS FAX MUXX. E
CullX S

UOUSE-POWER AND A
1LAXD 11AY CUTTERS, , g

HA Y PJiESSES, fc., g
J. P. BAKTHOLOW A CO., a

-Manufacturers and Dealers
Agricultural Implements, Seeds, i

558, 7th street, Washington. D- (y
au 20-1m 25. King st.. AlexaRd^j.-.

j^liUCEiUKS f GROCERIES!! jj
.MPOPTANT NOTICE TO FA-MlUh
Just received per steamer Express, j

ortment of Refined and Brown Sugar*- jc,f «

Teas and Coffees A Iso.a more superior^ £
family, Extra, and Superfine Flour.'''a
hat has been shipped to this market He <-1 I

vhich will be sold at a very low \)TlC.c- I

Goods sent to any part of the eit> .

har~e F.
\ -unll «!rei*^ l

s*"* 12-lm cor King and M._.a MA

REWARD!-Lost, either on
jlU ington R. R., or Loudoun &
L R , a BLACK POCKET- BOOK, c- " ^ #
ortv-seven dollars. The above re*',\ 3 U-
>aiu if left at the residence of Mr. 1 '

^ (he
iwann, near the Washington road; <-

Jazette office. . t>t riiB'lsep20-dt*
_

GEORGE C. BL]if: j
ri TAMPING.

"""ij
5 FINKING, . jBRAIDING.JfiMBKOip |

AND MACHINE STIClH^' ;

dutifully executed cliKSX'. j
,

CUA io jr Fniffe1'"' I
sop 18-tt No. 19,


